ABSTRACT
The issue of nursing's professionalism is one that has concerned nurses and others for a considerable period of time. With the current furor concerning entry into practice the concern is not likely to abate.
In this paper the author explores reasons for examining the past and J.H. Plumb's uses of the past. Historical evidence regarding nurses concerns about professionalism is discussed. The lack of congruence about a definition of professionalism is presented by showing eleven different definitions in chart form, given by professionals from different disciplines. Elements of professionalism, considered by the author to be central to the issue, are explored in historical context. By weaving those elements into the social fabric, nursing's progress toward professional status will be demonstrated.
Nursing history is currently enjoying a renaissance after a long hiatus. The phenomenon is evidenced in the increasing number of historical articles in nursing journals, historical doctoral This paper was presented in part as the keynote address at the Annual Meeting of the Texas Association of Occupational Health Nurses, March 3, 1984. 184 dissertations done by nurses, as well as the increasing membership in the American Association for the History of Nursing. Even though it cannot be said that nursing history is universally held in high esteem, the increased interest can only be advantageous to the profession. By looking at aspects of nursing in their historical context nurses can come to a much better understanding of their profession. There is also the additional benefit of realizing that American nursing has a rich heritage of which we can be justly proud.
This author does not believe that anyone should dwell unduly on the past, rather, that the past can be used to help us understand our present.
Through the ages the past has been used for various purposes and reasons. In the book, The Death of the Past, J.H. Plumb (1970) spoke to those uses as he saw them. The uses were to: 1. explain the origins and purposes of human life; 2. sanctify institutions of government; 3. give validity to class structure; 4. provide moral example; 5. vivify his cultural and educational processes; 6. interpret the future; 7. invest both the individual human life or a nation's with a sense of destiny. For whatever reason, for a long period of time, nurses as a group chose to ignore their past, preferring to make decisions on contemporary data alone. Indeed, at times one gets the impression that we are overtly trying either to ignore or bury our history. It is sad, for we have much to be proud of both individually and collectively. I would surmise that few nurses could name five outstanding nurse leaders at the turn of the century and tell what they contributed to nursing and society? Or ... what years the forerunners of the NLN and ANA were founded? Or ... even what year one's own nursing school was founded?
It may be comforting to know that Plumb (1970) goes on to say that even though the past has served many purposes, such use of the past is waning in the western world.
The present weakness of the past springs from deeper causes, causes that penetrate deep into the nature of industrial society. Industrial society, unlike the commercial, craft and agrarian societies which it replaces, does not need the past. Its intellectual and emotional orientation is toward change rather than conservation, towards exploitation and consumption (p. 14) .
However, that lack of knowledge about our past can cause new problems and perpetuate old ones.
Nursing has had, and continues to have, an image problem. An inordinate amount of time and energy goes into concern about the image. However, if nurses had an indepth knowledge of the historical basis of American nursing they would not have that concern but rather would walk about with heads held high, rightfully proud of what has been accomplished since 1873. Such knowledge would give nurses such a positive image of themselves that others would reflect that positive image.
As with the idea of image, the question of whether or not nursing is a profession is another area where a considerable amount of time and energy is spent. The professional status of nursing has been discussed for many years and is deeply embodied in the issue of entry into professional practice.
Just when the discussion of the professionalism of nursing in the United States was first raised, is not known. However, with the advent of the American Journal of Nursing, nurses had a forum to discuss issues of concern, nursing's professionalism being one. The first time professionalism was discussed in that journal was by a physician in 1902 (Worcester, 1902) .
The author delineated five criteria he perceived to be essential if a social group was to be considered a profession. He was quite charitable in his assessment of nursing as a profession, with, of course, some shortcomings. Some of his colleagues were not as generous, however, and rebutted Worcester's statements in letters that appeared in subsequent issues of the Journal.
It was generally thought that the enactment of state registration for the licensure of nurses would set minimal educational standards for nursing schools and hence elevate the status of nursing to a professional one. Such was the case in many instances, but as the nursing schools grew in number a broad range of schools ranging from excellent to terrible came into existence. Such wide diversity in the quality of education did nothing to help solve the problem of "Is nursing a profession?" When I corral my memories of the terms "professionalism" or "professional behaviors," I vividly recall being told that it was unprofessional to have my hair touch my collar, to have long fingernails, and to call my 18-year-old roommate by her first name while on duty. Professionalism, at that time and place, embodied ladylike decorum, not getting "involved" with patients, and unquestioning obedience. The perception of professionalism that emanated from those nursing instructors in the late 1940s was certainly a myopic one when the issue at stake was truly a much larger one. Hence, the historical development of professionalism in nursing is germane to those of us in the profession.
First, why do nurses aspire to being professional? Does it really matter?
When Nightingale conceived of the idea of training women to be nurses she envisioned such a training to be a socially acceptable alternative to marriage for women who wanted that option, or as an acceptable occupation for mar-ried women who, for whatever reason, fell on hard times. Nellie Schwartz (1904, p. 834) 
said:
When the work of nursing was first organized by Florence Nightingale it was proper to think of it as an occupation. Then the art of nursing the sick was but as a helpless babe in the crib.
In modern times, achieving professional status elevated the achiever to a higher status. This could well be why Nightingale did not concern herself with mere terms, because she possessed all the status she needed. She had been born into a wealthy British family. She was well traveled and had received a superb education, even by today's standards. She had free access to members of Parliament and, after her Crimean experience, to the Queen herself. Be that as it may, elevating nursing to professional status has been of concern to nurses in the United States for many years, and not without reason.
Before we can go any further perhaps it would be appropriate to define the characteristics of a profession so we would have a common point of departure.
Unfortunately, that is not as simple as one might assume. In a modest search for such a definition, it was found that numerous people from a variety of academic disciplines had attempted to do so. In an effort to bring order out of chaos, a grid was devised showing the author of a particular article defining professionalism and the criteria that particular author set forth.
As demonstrated in the Table, there are numerous ideas about what constitutes a profession (Bixler & Bixler, 1945; Cogan, 1953; Flexner, 1915; Glaser, 1966 , Goode, 1972 Greenwood 1972; Moore, 1970; Rueschemeyer, 1972; Schwartz, 1904; Storey, 1958, pp. 1-14; Worcester, 1902) . Ten people set forth the 41 criteria listed on the grid. And, of those 41 characteristics, only two enjoy any appreciable level of congruence: "has a professional organization," and "provides a needed service to society," and those levels of congruence are not truly appreciable.
Quite obviously this exercise of graphing the criteria for a profession did not have the desired outcome of deriving a definition of a profession that was broad based and was shared by many professionals. However, it was not an exercise in futility for several reasons.
The criteria that seem to be most popular among nurses are those exposited by Abraham Flexner (1915) . They are used in many schools of nursing when teaching students about professionalism. Frequently they are taught as though they were set in stone. Obviously such is not the case.
The grid offered does provide interested nurses a broad picture of what 11 people perceived a profession to be and allows them to draw their own conclusions, which should be useful.
At the time Nightingale embarked on her mission to train women to be nurses in a formalized way, nursing was at the depths of the dark age of nursing. Dickens' characters of Sairey Gamp and her friend Betsy Prig, in his novel Martin Chuzzlewit, were accurate descriptions of how nurses were perceived at the time (1956) . At best they were of the servant class, hardly worthy of mention. At worst they were embodied in people like Sairey and Betsy.
Two things could have influenced Nightingale referring to nursing as an occupation. First, she could have realized it would be difficult enough to have nursing become acceptable as an occupation, and to dream of aspiring to professional status would have been out of the question. Or, the second thing could have been that it never entered Nightingale's mind to use the term "profession."
Whether or not nursing has achieved professional status is a moot point. However, there are several compelling critical factors that have greatly influenced the great strides nursing has made toward professionalism. Allow me to name them and, in historical context, show how they have done that.
EDUCATION
In the formative stages of formal nursing education in the United States, the nurse training schools were established in the hospital setting. The fact that hospitals were and are service institutions, not educational institutions as they purported to be, greatly influenced nursing.
TABLE

CRITERIA FOR A PROFESSION AS STATED BY II THEORISTS
N~on on ""' r-r-oo :2; -D C> -"': ": ": ": ": As early as the turn of the century nurse leaders called for nursing education to be moved from hospitals to institutions of higher education, ... a phenomenon that did not even start to become widespread until the mid-1950s (Fenwick, 1902) .
The type of education progressed from informal to formal to varying degrees over the years, and from a thesis of unquestioning obedience to one of encouragement of intellectual curiosity. It has been the intellectual curiosity that has done much to advance the profession. It has allowed students to ask questions not dared to be asked at earlier periods and sent faculty members scrambling to rise to the challenge. Indeed, the nagging questions of practitioners are the very things that drive researchers to look for truths.
Curricula changed to meet the changing needs of society, not merely to provide students with the knowledge base to care for the patients admitted to the hospital in which the training school was located. The earliest identified courses of anatomy and physiology and nursing arts are still with us in modified forms or title, but numerous others have been added as the need has been identified, or removed when the need no longer existed.
Nurses have risen to the challenge to teach their own courses, where at one time physicians did the bulk of teaching. For the most part nurses are entirely responsible for teaching nursing curricula. So it should be. Nurse faculty playa strong role in shaping future generations of nurses not only in the formal sense but in the informal one, as well.
Continued learning after completion of the generic nursing program was advocated by the founder of modern nursing (Barritt, 1975, p. 35) .
Some nurses in this country also recognized the need for continued learning after graduation from their basic nursing education. They saw alumnae associations as the mechanism to do this. Such associations were established at Bellevue Hospital in 1889, the Illinois Training School in 1891, and Johns Hopkins in 1892 (Flanagan. 1976, pp. 26-27) . The expressed purposes of each alumnae association varied, but were any or a combination of educational, business, and social reasons. Some associations actually met for weekly lectures during the winter months (Minutes, 1904) . As alumnae associations gave way to citywide nurses' clubs or districts of state associations, the overt education function became diluted and virtually disappeared.
Another opportunity for additional learning was provided through "postgraduate" courses offered at some larger hospitals. Examples of such courses were Operating Room Nursing at Cook County Hospital and The Care and Feeding of Infants at Boston Floating Hospital (Hastings, 1903) . The Hospital Economics Course, opened at Teachers College, Columbia University, in 1899, provided a course in managing hospitals and schools of nursing. However, in proportion to the total number of nurses in the population, probably a very small percentage took advantage of such opportunities -for whatever reasons.
Generally speaking, nurses did not see education as a valued commodity. So widespread opportunities for education beyond the initial nursing program did not exist.
In the 1950s, as large numbers of nursing schools moved from service institutions into institutions of higher education (in this sense meaning post secondary schools), students were put in an atmosphere where learning was stimulated and valued. In such educational settings the tools of learning are ever present and taxpayers and consumers of education are sharing the CROWDER costs, not hospitalized patients.
Hospital-based diploma granting schools of nursing have served a very useful purpose in the evolution of nursing education in this country. They provided the wherewithal for many young women to obtain marketable skills and enabled them to eke out a living. Many young women who could never have afforded to go to college could go to some nursing school and earn a diploma. Consequently those schools enabled many women to get into the employment arena who otherwise would never have been able to do so. Those same schools also caused considerable harm.
The "education" provided in many schools was merely a token and perpetuated an unsound educational system that would not have been tolerated in colleges. It is true that many hospitalbased schools of nursing did provide an excellent level of education with varying degrees of exploitation; however, many of the poorer schools provided little if any education! They fostered a paternalism that kept nurses under the thumb of hospital administrators and physicians, a yoke that has been very difficult to cast off. Ashley's book, Hospitals. Paternalism and the Role of the Nurse (1976), describes the process and its consequence superbly.
Such a form of education was certainly not an arena to foster professionalism as we perceive it today. Rational discussions about alternative modes of treatment were unheard of, independent nursing actions bordered on being sinful, and the spirit of inquisitiveness was discouraged -all traits of a professional nurse.
The advent of the knowledge explosion after the launching of Sputnik demonstrated the fact that, in order to keep abreast of the advances and changes within any occupation/profession, its members would have to pursue continuing education.
As is the case with any change, nurses were slow to take advantage of continuing education experiences when they were reintroduced in the mid to late 1960s. Now, however, continuing education, both formal and informal, is very much a part of most nurses' lives, the exception being those nurses who claim that the lack of time, money or availability prohibit their obtaining continuing education.
It is now generally accepted that entry into professional nursing is the baccalaureate degree, however, that standard is still not accepted by some nurses. They are individuals, but even the most intractable diploma school advocates are coming to learn that advancement within the profession is slow, if not impossible, without that credential.
Probably more than any other single factor the pursuit of education has helped advance nursing toward true professionalism. In the informal arena nurses became aware that continuous changes in their area of practice require much reading and attendance at workshops.
At the formal level the readily available post secondary education programs, leading to academic degrees for nurses, have attracted them in ever increasing numbers. Consequently, the pool of well-educated nurses has grown significantly. It is certainly in the best interest of evolving professionalism. If the profession is to be advanced, the practitioners within that profession must also advance educationally.
COMMITMENT TO THE PROFESSION
Historically,the vast majority of nurses have perceived nursing as a means of earning a living, a job to work at until something else comes along that is better, a means to an end, not the end in itself.
With such an attitude nurses could put up with disagreeable aspects of a job, since the job was not perceived as a permanent thing. Nurse mobility has vividly demonstrated that there was little permanence. If one was going to live in a rented house for a year or two, one would hardly invest an inordinate amount of time, money and effort to make major changes. One would be much more likely to patch it up a bit and gladly abandon it when the opportunity arose to move into better quarters. So :t was with many nurses and their jobs. The short time they intended to stay 188 active in nursing did not justify the energy and heartbreak that was necessary to effect change.
The length of time a nurse remained in active status after graduation from nursing school was a relatively short period of time, marriage being the most prevalent avenue of escape. Once married, they withdrew from nursing to assume the role of wife and mother. "Just in case," however, few allowed their nursing license to lapse. (Once a nursealways a nurse.) The possibility existed that they may have to go back to work, and heaven forbid that one should have to take State Boards again.
Only nurses who could, and would, work full time were considered employable. During what was thought to be the acute nursing shortage precipitated by World War II, part-time nurses were resorted to, and were found to be very useful. Once considered more trouble than they were worth, the severe shortage precipitated by the war made it necessary to use any and all nurses who would work. Post war, when the nursing shortage did not abate, hospitals found it necessary to continue to utilize parttime nurses, a phenomenon that is still with us.
Consequently, lack of a lifetime commitment to nursing served to undermine the profession as a whole. By and large, the women who were the great leaders of the profession, those who were committed to its advancement and guided it to the status it achieved, were not married -a notable exception being Isabel Hampton. When she married Dr. Hunter Robb, Lavina Dock openly stated that Robb had betrayed the profession in addition to saying that Robb married her for her status. However, even after marriage Isabel Hampton Robb remained very active in nursing until her untimely death. 110bb was a notable exception. Now nurses are remaining active within the profession for much longer periods of time. True, there are still many who use nursing as a stepping stone to other professions or abandon it when they marry or for other reasons. But nurses are working for longer periods of time.
Several factors have contributed to this phenomenon. First, the changing values of society permit women to work outside the home without negative social stigma. Second, in many situations, a decent standard of living can only be obtained or maintained with two incomes in a household; and third, many women find work outside the home more rewarding than full-time homemaking, so prefer to work.
When a person knows that she will be a working member of a profession or organization for an extended period of time rather than as an interim thing, she will be much more eager to work to elevate her working conditions and less inclined to accept unquestioningly forces that impinge on that profession or job. Therefore, the current practice of women remaining in the workforce for longer or extended periods is serving to improve the status of nurses and nursing, and enabling them to achieve professional status.
The increased activity of nurses in professional organizations is demonstrative of a commitment to the profession. Even if only a member of a specialty organization, they are demonstrating a commitment to it which contributes to the overall good of nursing.
Nurses' current interest in the political arena demonstrates a commitment beyond the narrow scope of nursing to that of health care delivery. As the largest single block of health care deliverers, such a commitment is essential if nursing is to remain a viable professional entity.
COMMUNITY SANCTION
Nursing's status within the social order has certainly not been static. During Nightingale's day nurses were perceived as members of the servant class. Indeed, each householder who was so inclined to see a need for a nurse could appoint a member of his household staff to do the nursing -tending to the children, caring for ill members of the household or helping a new mother recover from the birth of a child. It was in "women's nature" to do such thigs. Such was a widespread practice and not questioned by anyone.
The advent of trained nurses muddied the waters and gave rise to considerable skepticism. Quite obviously their worth was soon demonstrated as evidenced by the widespread initiation of nursing schools. The major problem was that the general public did not know what she was trained to do -a problem that still exists today.
The role of the nurse was not widely publicized, so the mystique continued. There are isolated instances of the worth of the nurse being extolled in literature, both popular and professional, but they were just that -isolated instances (Eaton, 1979; Lady Nurses, 1967) .
Isolated examples of independent nurse's actions making a tremendous impact existed. Two classic examples of such impact were the nurses at Henry Street Settlement in lower east side New York, and the Frontier Nursing Service.
The Henry Street Settlement began from the action of Lillian Wald and Mary Brewster to try to improve the lot of the slum residents of the area. It evolved into a nursing organization with over 200 nurses concerned with public health, school health, social reform, and more. It is impossible to say how many lives those nurses touched and changed. That settlement got international recognition and certainly had community sanction. Unfortunately, after the death of Miss Wald its activities decreased and then closed.
Mary Breckinridge started the Frontier Nursing Service in the interest of lowering infant and maternal mortality rates in the hills of Kentucky. Using trained nurse-midwives, the nurses sought out pregnant women, did prenatal care and home deliveries. The word of their service spread throughout the hills and they did, indeed, accomplish their goal with minimal assistance from back-up physicians. In the process of caring for mothers and infants, the nurses were called upon to care for others in the household who had health problems, which they did willingly in their line of duty. This group of nurses also enjoyed a considerable amount of community sanction when they demonstrated that their presence decreased maternal and infant mortality rates significantly and improved the general health of the region. If nursing in general enjoyed the level of community sanction that the nurses of the Henry Street Settlement and the Frontier Nursing Service did and DOES, our lot in life would be considerably changed. I believe that the key to professional status lies within the realm of this one criterion. When we as nurses openly demonstrate on a large scale that nursing makes a difference in the quality of peoples' lives, then we will have "made it."
Outside of acute care settings, the area where nurses are helping to make an impact on the health care delivery system is in the area of prenatal care and birthing practices. Ten years ago nurses had to sneak around town giving prenatal classes for prepared childbirth. When the satisfied consumers told others, physicians had to recognize their worth and give such classes if not active, at least passive, recognition. The active participation of husbands in the labor room led them to the delivery room also. With a relatively long period of time to shop for a physician who would allow prospective parents to actively participate in the birthing process consumers got their way and reshaped birthing practices. Consequently, the whole aspect of birthing practice in the United States has changed radically. Nurses' active involvement in this process has done much to help it change. Of course, the issue of community sanction is tied inextricably with that of image. However, when the American public comes to view nurses as an essential element in their lives as they view physicians, dentists, clergy and lawyers, then we will have reached true professional status. It is our lack of creativity and commitment that is keeping us from achieving that goal.
PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZATION
Professional organizations have their roots in the guilds of the Middle Ages. Then, as now, individuals joined together to gain strength from unity. That strength gave them the power to control the education of its practitioners (by prescribing the amount of time one had to apprentice) and control those who entered into the guilds. Consequently, they had control over the education and practice of its practitioners.
Ideally, the professional organization should be able to contribute significantly CROWDER to the profession as a whole. It is the professional organization that should represent every practitioner of that profession, speak as a unified voice for the profession and be recognized by the population at large as the voice of the profession.
The American Nurses' Association has never enjoyed universal support of the practitioners of nursing. Indeed, only a small number of nurses actually belong to it, seriously diluting its ability to impact on society at large as well as the body politic.
The professional organization should provide a forum where issues of concern to the profession can be brought for logical discussion and resolution. However, because the majority of American nurses are outside of the professional association, its usefulness as a forum for discussion is horribly inadequate. The members can and do discuss issues of concern and make decisions -frequently to the anger of those outside the organization -causing a backwash that has the propensity to drown or nearly drown the professional association. This weird sequencing of events requires tremendous amounts of excess energy to bring critical issues to resolution.
Two of the issues most vexing to the Association were the suffrage movement and the current continuing issue of entry into practice.
The issue of women's suffrage fell short of totally paralyzing the profession because the professional organization chose not to take a stand on it. Of course by not taking a stand it actually said we cannot support suffrage. Yet suffrage was in the best interest of women in general and therefore nursing.
The polarization created by the Position Paper is still with us as the entry into practice issue, and I need not belabor that point here.
If American nursing is to achieve the status it so justly deserves in the mainstream of American society, the vast majority of nurses will have to be openly committed to the advancement of the profession as a whole and not just one interest group.
The issue of entry into practice has been with us since we started to train nurses in the late nineteenth century. Then it was called "trained versus untrained nurses." The issue reached monumental proportions after the publication of the Position Paper in 1965. Twenty years later we are still trying to resolvethe issue of the educational base necessary for the practice of professional nursing. Perpetuation of obsolete practices only serves as excess baggage to slow us down.
I have spoken to four critical elements that I perceive to have been crucial in the development of professionalism in nursing: education; commitment to the profession; community sanction ; and the professional organization . By putting them into historical context one can see the tremendous strides we have made toward professionalism in the United States.
We have much to be proud of. We have continuously monitored our own progress and worked to move the profession forward. With few exceptions we have moved the education of nurses from service institutions to institutions of higher education. Increasingly nurses are demonstrating long-term commitment to the profession by remaining in the work force. We are the largest single body of health care professionals who can demonstrate that nursing makes a difference.
Our history speaks for itself, if only nurses will listen!
